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mk. mtttosr nnrKx tt urn rite

j poor to State Senator. He h& been
a remarkable fiur lu 'county af-fal-rs

and 8dmpon can boast of bat
i lew ucl. men.

All Tiiiouh Sampson.

What SaraponIac f n- - loIn sum
Sayfagr.

Christian Echoes.'--

Religious Miscellany Sermon R-
eportsGeneral Church Rewsand

Kotes.

""Ut your iishl n .hia- - mtn tliat
llK'r majr see yonr jrw4 work and Rlwfj
your Kathrr w bk'a . la Hmitms."

lniex to JTetr AdrrrtlmenU.
Notice toTax-Payers-- J. Mp-l- l.Practical Rlmritior. Wilbcr 11.Smith.
Valuable Land Near Mt. Olive forbale A. D. Ward.
W eWiVJ, You a "Merry dmst-mHs- "--a. F. Johnson & Co.
South River Uaptist InstituteItev. F. K. Undirwood, A. 1$.

MrsJtiJ himl KihiiS. tlw tr APfrt"

T ia !Mjf e--s kit t
isi rrr w rit MU w fcbottt

"l' - A,a kwu rrU &r r ty ?rf
r.K-- t sfevwith piquancy. U f iitit
n it, i'.jM-&t- ' t il wn!!' ' r"'S
H am t e.mf ty rw ii. l'wi .f
iVvi-- n f,!r-- ; dlirat 4 f psrcln

-- uiii t' wIm Iivic i t tb pirAmnS
I iif l.lio; faciatiur tt

dmurr tlw dml 4 FramNi,
el xiR-inj- rt. wly 1 1 Ucir nU-- 4

it'i Utvc nKrinj t l.V wloVM
rrld; rerlUnt in lr--r o u ,.lc. f4

to lls.iw tiii uWr4nl Ut, i
AubwImluiiA Sii iu er fcocuftd

tint gilt f4 Anietrs r ttit
kit I tnt4 tlx'tn 1L Tlwy rW vitr,
lsy can l'k; yeA.it U wtl-tbr- r can .
ttuiik. (VrUtuty tJu r bavt as s; pef
a!ie of d nng Ahieh i d. t bi ui!y
d c j't.tix Tlw n-- itftins,?'. ani t

Ctd ttSl UUA!jfjJrtl r. IMA !!
t r nht !; at ber brMher. Tlt y t

, t. in tS folly m vsntty
:t th..' 1 ab itund, for tUX bv t

Ikvy fin liabybl kii!
nuiiUtr U IhU Hv-- or

peaAntly unob U10 i'whr. lliey
iinvver, hfi i!n tH'ta-- t

ls itvh'pwdt-ii- l if any iu.un-.iii- '

i.ilionv TTny luv itie a:i--

tu and tmlimitisl te ti;bt Hh.'re all
lh.u-- t .no j;irl. Tliey mv ie!
v.vmhI Mitbout artiu itb any

that U tbeiraex rt;b. Ttfj unbr-land- .
Tliey en l.vke cr of Ibrntwl vin.

Tbeyar mi, erbly indf pndi ut Win t

you a.4 t!ieu what make tU--

ibirmuig; tbi'y nay: 'It u Ucau w

are U ltrr edueaJl than joiir jul and
w t utv more i'Usihlo in regard t- - nn.
We b.ive goHl tim. i a'I nund. I f it
aren't Um.'ht to n garvl every man '

KMiaihlo buobaiid. Nr U ! cjiJiiUhI U

murrytne ti rt nil I hecalbtoti regularly.
Yi . they bare good timiv llsotr frtn-do- m

U birjr. ud llwy do not alus, it,
Tl iey can go driving with youn,j men
and rereiv nods fnun yuung men t mi
extent that would inike an Iiii,;H;.b
mother witik with ltortxtr: and neither
driver n r driveo b;ve a thou tipyond
the enjoyment of a gvl time.

"But tbU freedom of the giil
biw it draw back. S'm Ul t .y it a lib
all irreverent itna lwr
forty dollar Unmet to tbo buck on her
eigbUi'ti dollar tdiooa. She laik
pantly to her jiarenl. Mn ha a pre-
scriptive ri'ht to the society of tho limn
who arrivH. The atvnti idmit it.
Tit is is Hi.inetinies enilmna- - ig,

vvlu'n you call on a ma 1 nod iU
ife for ue sake of inform tion; tbo

one Wing a men bant "f vari 1 knowl-
edge, ihfl other a woman of wotld.
In live miuutt's your hoM has vanished.
In another live hi wife hae followed
bitn, and yoti are left alone with a vrry

maiden doubt h. but cer-
tainly not the person you carii. to see.

"Ibe American of wealth in owned by
bin family. They exploit bisn for bul-
lion, and soutetiiiieii it seems t- - 1110 that
bis lot is a lonely one. Nothing is too
good for nu American's dau; hU r. (I
Hp';ik hereof the moneyed cla.-v.'s.- ) Th
girls take every gift as n n..UUr of
cjurse. And yet they develop greatly
when a catastrophe arrives and tho man
of many millions goe up or goe 1 down.

J3jr Wants" and lUMlnc Notice ean be
inserted in tbU column at ten t cnij line.

Mr. Editor: Ask twenty Clinton
hidifs in MUCcosHionwiiat pl-ml- t they
eonsiib-- r the raot streiirtheniiig,the
most soothing, the most healing, and
in ail rcHects the iimst desirable, and
nineteen of them will promptly an- -
xwer, Lke'h Backache I'lastki:.

The remnant of my goods must be
sold. They are going at a sacrilice.
I will sell out at auction on Monday
and Tu-da- of next tek Ourt
week.

J. A. FEUKELL.

When at Court next week call and
!( the large stock of new goods at

W. H. Kino & Co.
N

We will ope.i a new lot of good.s
this week, trail in when you come
to Court next week and fee them.

Very respectfully,
Mils. Mahv E. Ptkrox .t Co.

Try that cheap Tobacco at T. M.
Ferrcll's "She'rt a Itattler."

f. M. Fkekklth.
M. 1 axktkin Is offering his entire

Htock of Clothing, Shoe and Hats
for alo at reduced prices.

Salt at T. M. Fkkbkmh.
I have just received a line stock of

Candies, Apples, Oranges, Cocoanuts,
Mixed Nuts, Cheese, C akes, Ac.

1$. F. P.) WELL,

The best Sausage Meat Cutters and
Stutters it

A. F. Johnson fc Co'h.

Special reduction during Court
in every department at M. Han-stkin'- s.

. His goods must be sold.

Wait for Win, A. Johnson's new
stock of Ilolliday Goods before pur-
chasing. He is tiow North buying it.

Meat, Flour and Lard just received
at T. M. Fkkkell's

Ladies Department Dress Goods,
o cents to 30 cents per yard, all kinds;
Shawl, Gloves, C rsets, Hoisery
and Laces. Special low prices in
Men's goods, Suspenders, Shirts,
Hats, Drawers, Pants Cloth, and
many other goods. Call before you
spend your money. All sold for
c.ish or barter, llcspectlully,

IS. V. Powell,

The finest line of ituchings, Colla- -

rett's, &c, ever, shown in Clinton, is
at W. A. Johnson's.

Good Flour cheap at
T. M. Fekheee's.

Turner's North Carolina Almanac
10 cents at Dr. H. H. Hoeliday's
Drugstore.

Salt at (" cents per sack and nice
Putter at 2" cents per pound at

C. P. Johnson's.

Another lot of those cheap Trunks
just received at

T. M. Fkurell's.
New Fur Capes, New Dress Trim-

mings, Gimps, Gold Braids, &c, just
received at Wm. A. Johnson's

Do you want a good light? Call
at T. M. Ferrell's for 10 oil.

A large lot of Flour just received
at C. P. Johnson's.

JUST JtECEIVED
llaisins, Currants, Cr.inberries, Cit-

ron, Dates and Nuts. lso Onions
and Potatoes, at

C. P. Johnson's.

CLINTON LOAN ASSOCIATION.
All persons owing notes to this

Association past duo must renew
them at or.ee or they will be subject-
ed to a bill of cost.

Ily order of the Stockholders.
W. L. Faison,

Cashier and Secretary.
November 12th, 1890.

Hands Wanted to cut 100 cords of
Wood. Apply to

J. A. orT. M. Ferrkll.
NOTICE !

I have just received two car loads
of Marble at my Fayetteville Yard.
Also I wo hundred small Ave dollar
Head Stones for infants. Parliej
whe .re in need of work in my line
will th well to write or ,call to see
me at my works.

ltespectfully,
Ciias. A. Goodwin.

Cards and Reading Notices can be in-
serted under this head for 10 cents per line,

All persons indebted to the firm of
Moore & Partrick will please come
forward an I settle at once. This is
positively necessary before January
Is, 1891.

FIFTY TOWN LOTS FOR SALE
in the town of Clinton, and other
lands for sale in quantities to suit.
For particulars, apply to

J. A. or T. M. FEIUIELL.
bb '

Catarrh is not a local but a consti-
tutional disease, and requires a con
stitutional remedy like Hood's Far
saparilla to effect a cure.

K EY BARBER SH 0 P .

When . ou wish an easy shave,
As gcoJ a? barber ever gave,
Jusl call 01 us at our saloon
At n.oming, eve or noon;
We cut and dress the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of tne lace.
Our room is neat and towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen,
And everything we think you'll find;
To suit the face and please the mind,
.And all our art and skill can do,
If you just call, we'll do for you.

8IIERARD A NIXON,
The Clinton Barbers.
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MOUNT OLIVE DEPARTMENT.

LOCAI18:
Mr. Torn Loftin, Jr., lias jronc

to Kocky IV)int

Mrs. Whitaker representing
the Orphati3 Friend was in town
Tues.Iay.

The Baptist hnld their Union
meeting at Hear Marsh on Ust
Sunday.

Our merchants are kretting In
their Christmas soods whi;h
reminds us that Santa Clau
will fcoon be here.

The N. (!. Conference of tho
Methodist church will convene
in tho town of Wilson on Wed-
nesday of next we.k.

The Baptist meeting closed
on Wednesday night of last
week. They had two accessions
to the church .

We regret to learn that Mrs.
Tom McGee, Sr., is very sick.
Her condition is somewhat hot-
ter than a few days ago.

Col. G. W. Collier the last
surviving founder of oldEverit-tevill- e

died at his home in
Goldsboio on last Friday morn-in- s.

Mr. Frank Oliver, Jr., left
week oefore last for Charleston
S. C, where he lias taken a
position 011 the Atlanta Coast
Line.

Thanksgiving services were
held at the Methodist church
on last Thursday, conducted by
Kev. J. 1. Abernethey and Rev.
Mr. Crocker.

Rev. Mr. Abernethy preached
his la.5t sermon on Sunday night
The house was full and the
sermon very interesting and
pathetic.

Our townsman Mr. D, W.
Kellv was called to GoioSboro
Monday to the bed side of his
brother Mr Henry Powell who
is quite sick. We are glad to
hear that Mr. Powell is better.

"JUST L.IKK A DUU31MEU.'

(Editor Messenger.
Dear Sir In Wednesday's is-

sue of your valuable paper I
I was pleased to find an account
I of the generosity of some drum
mers acting m concert with the
citizens of Mt. Olive, in reliev-
ing a deserving case of neces-
sity. But in order that honor
may be given to whom honor
is due, let me make a correc-
tion. After the donation of the
ten dollars by the bigheat ted
Welch, of Brooklyn, it seemed
as if it would be impossible to
raise enough money to satisfy
tho claim held against the man
who was attempting to "jump"
his bond, and that he would be
carried back to Faison, thus
leaving nine children and their
crippled mother sitting in the
depot. In this emergency Mr.
David J. Aaron, a citizen of thi
place, tarmerly connected with
a Wilmington house, but now
"on the road for a Baltimore
house, coma to the rescue and
became the center of a very
exciting and dramatic scene.
It lacked but five minutes to
train time and the way Mr.

aron moved about the town
seeking contributions 'for sweet
charity's sake" was a caution.
The whistle of th locomotive
was heard, the bondsmao stood,
rope in hand, near the depot.
His prisoner was bidding fare-
well to his sobbing fataily,
Aaron rushed up with hands
fnil of silver. It was counted.
"Sot enough," said the bonds-
man. Immediately the Nands
of the bystanders sought their
pockets and the noble hearted
Welch and a citizen of Mount
Olive deposited enough to
make up the needed 25 just as
the train rolled up the to depot.
As it sped away southward it
carried a man, with a rope in
hand, counting over tho uioney
which paid for the liberty of r

hard pressed debtor and left
behind a family whose hearts
must have throbbed with joyous
emotionsat being thus saved
eveu when their feet wer '.on
the brink of a precipice of trou-Dl-e

and despair. I write , this
that credid may be iven our
townsman, Mr. D. J. Aaron,
whose heart is in the right
place, and to Mr. Welch, of
Brooklyn, God bless them both.

Very truly,
. ii. E.

A ii;? li"-Xi- e ia W.trB SasjHM.

The rw ople f Western Simpson
will huve a big jollification PJc-ni- c,

!nir tho r'ul.,.? M a. if. Wit- -

liams, on Friday, December 19th.
This iKjint, in Dismal, is seized a
being centrally located between Lit--

tie Coharie, MuDaiia.'s, Minjo,
Westbrooksand HoneycuU's. Taey
extend a cordial welcome to the gen-

eral public to come and join in the re-

joicing over the recent great Demo-

cratic victories won by the people on
the great Ksues and principles in
which all farming and laboring peo-

ple are concerned. We understand
that several speakei swill be invited
and we know ? itat there will be a
bountiful spread of good things by
the sturdy yeomanry of that fertile
section of the county.

Cliutoa Literary Clnb.

Programme of exercises lor 111- -

day cvening, December 12th:
Subject- - The Lit and Writings

of Edgar Allen Poe.
1. Biographical Sketch of Poe

M iss Sudie Faison.
2. Critique m Pae's Works, T. M .

Lee.
3. The Room, (Reading) J. C. Slo- -

cumb.
1. The Prose Writings of Poe, R.

W. Ilolliday.
. Selections fro , Poo's I'oetical

Vorks, Miss M. L. Brown.
(. Selections from Poe's Prose

Writings, Miss M. Thomson.
7. Comparisons between Poe and

Byron, Miss Reni Micks.
8. Poe's Place in Literature, Mr.

Bobbie Williams.

Personals.

Post office Inspector Carraway gave
us a call whde at the Fair last week.

Crother F. M. Connor, of the Har-
nett Courier, was in town Tuesday.

Messrs. F. H. Hobbs and T. II.
Partrick were in Wilmington Tues-
day.

Mr. Henry J. Faisn, of Faison,
and Mr. M. M. Killet, of Clinton,
left for Ocala, Florida, on last Satur-
day evening to attend the National
meeting of the Alliance.

Rev. C. 1. Jerome has returned
from a trip to South port and other
points in Brunswick c unty. We
are pleased to learn that ho got a
good addition to the subscription
list of The Christian Leaflet.

Capt. Wm. A. Johnson goes down
to Wilmington to-da- y to attend a
meeting of the officers of the State
Guard. He will leave for New York
Friday morning, where he will buy
the largest supply of Holiday Goods
ever brought to Clinton. Watch
what he will have to say when he
returns.

Piles! Piles! Itchiiiyr Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch-

ing and stinging; most at night ; worse-b-

scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-

cerate, becoming very sore. Swaynv's
Ointment stops the itcaing and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most coses
removes the tumor . il druggists, or
by mad, for 50 cents.

I)K. vWVAYNE & SOX.
ft:l)21 Gra Philadelphia

IF YOUIi ISA CK ACTIEU
Or you are all worn oit, real'.y good for nothing

it is general le!iiitv. Try
JIROWX'S iOY Mt ITT MIS.

It will cure you, and ?ivc a pooil appetite. Sold
by all ileai'-'i- s in medicine.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Mrs. Joo Person's Remedy.

GoLPSlioiio, N. C, M. 23, '89.
Mes. Joe Person Dear Madam
About April, 1887, I treated Sam

Privett for Scrofula affecting the
glands of the neck. I had done for
him all that could, and considered his
chances for life very small and tr 10
him so, and that if you would bene
fit him with your Remedy, I would
give you a certificate of the fac
That yon have done your part the
boy is now a living witness, and I
shall not hesitate to furnish your
ltemedy in anv similar cases I may
be called upon to treat. I am very
truly, Tnos. Hill. M, D.

For sale by Clinton Druggists and
bv Wm. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton, N. C.

dec5 ly

Notice to Tax-Paye- rs !

THE LAST CHANCE TO PAY
WITHOUT COST!

I, or one of my deputies, will he
at the following places, on the day
mentioned, for the hist time to col-

lect the taxes for 1890:
Little Cohane, Monday, Decern

berf2tid, 1890.
McDaniels, Tuesday, December

23rd, 1890.
Iloneycutts, Friday, December

2Gth, 1890.
Mingo, Friday, December 2Gth,

1890.
Clinton, Saturday, December 27th,

1890.
Dismal (Autry's Store) Saturday,

December 27th, 1890.
Halls, Monday, December 29th,

1890.
Lisbon, Tuesday, December 301h,

1890.
Weslbrooks, Tuesday, December

30th, 1890.
Fraaklin, Wednesday, December

31st, 1890. .

Newton Grove, Wednesday De-
cember 31st, 1890.

Taylors Bridge, Thursday, Decem-
ber 1st, 1891.

Piney Grove, Thursday. Decern - ;

ber 1st, 1891.
Turkey, Friday, December 2nd,

1891.
ray now and save e-jt-

, for aftr
t his round tho Duoks wnl be turned;
over for collcctier . nd cost added, i

JAMEJ M. SPELL,
dec! 4f Sheriff Sampson Co.

us the tit'WH from yours
tOtvriHhio for this iv)!diiii!. Every .

subsc riber to this pawr l.asa ,irht
and is requested to contribute item )

of news in "hes" netehU rho'l for
thH column. We will not publish
your name unless you desire h.""a

UI.SMAL.

--nr. r rauK Jiarun ot uus lov. ir
ship lot hi mind last week. The
cause for the derangeii ent is not
known. He had been complaining
of a pain in his head.

Mr. S. A. Herring, a worthy
member of Bluff Alliance got his
left foot badly cut while chopping
with an ax on the 20th ult., quite a
bad misfortune.

An old lady who jives on Kill
Swamp suys that she fell so despera-
tely in low with th. editor and
Senator elect on the 22 ult., while
he was addressing a tremeadously
large crowd at Xewiou Grove that
she '. ants a lock of his hair; wheu
a man becomes popular with the
ladies he need not fear defeat in
anything.

The Disciples church at Pleasant
Union had a good Sunday Scho d
celebration on the 2Sth, quite a
large crowd were in attendance; the
exercises were good, so was the
dinner. They have an efficient
KUperiutcndant, in the person 01 Mr.
G. B. Rose. A Union meeting was
also held at the sum; church on last
Sadurday and Sunday.

The Caucasian is hi the majority
at Hobton, it is a live, newsy anc
excellent newspaper i'nd overybojf
should read it it is t lie farmers' and
laborer's friend as well as all other
professions, in the country, it is tho
organ of the Savopson county Alli-
ance and the noble light it has made
and is making for te great order,
should make every one who en-

dorses the principles rally to its
support.

xoirni ci.ixTox.
Mr. Jas. N. Fields and family of

tills township left Tuesday morning
for Gulf, Chatham courty. Ho will
make that his perunint home In the
future. We are sorry to lose so
good a citizen, and wish him much
success at his new home.

LITTLE COIIAUIE.
The Union meeting of the South

Rive" association met last week
with the church at Elizabeth in this
township. The next meeting will
be the oth Sunday in March with
Union Grove chure'T in Dismal.

TURKEY.
There was one of the largest

crowds at New Hop.; churcn at the
Union meeting on last Sunday that
we have ever seen there.

FEAXKLTN.
There was quite an enjoyable

marriage in the neighborhood last
Tuesday evening the 25th, the con-

tracting parties were Miss Katie
Newkirk the lovely, and accom-
plished daughter of Mr. J. R New
kirk, to Mr. B. H. Zeag'cr, of
Andalucia, Ala. Rev. Farther
Reilley of Wilmington, officiating.
The happy pair left Wednesday
evening for their future home in
Ala. They carry with thini our
best wishes.

Franklin can boast of the oldest
person in Sampson county. Mrs. J.
C. Devane, will be 09 her next birth
day and has a spendid memory.
Now you other townships trot out
your old folks.

We have organized a sabbath
school at Kerr, F. F. Newton Supt.
I think it will be a strong one. We
have 10 scholars already, and pros-
pects of a good many more.

Alpha. '
Th is the firs, communication

from "Alpha," and hence the name
we suppose. If so we hope it will
be Ome:a. Ed.

SOUTH CLIXTOX.

Rev. R.C. Sandlin will pi'caeh at
Boykin's Chapel on Friday before
the second Sunday in December.

PIXEY GEOVE.
Mr. J. M. Sutton has sold his farm

in this township and bought a larger
one over in West brook's township.

Family Reunion.

On last Thursday, Thanksgiving
Tay, John C. Williams, Esq., had
at his residence a reunion of his
family, including children, grand-
children, great-grand-childr- and

ICO souls
answered the family roll call of 17S

names. 2(5 were absent and 22 are
lead. How the generations do

3TJultiply! Many of the neighbors
gathered in to join the family in
rendering thanks and also to rejoice
with them overtf e happy reunion.
The day had only one disappoint-
ment but that was a big one, Dr. P.
F. Marable had beeu invited to de-

liver a sermon before the family
reunion and was expected, but the
feeble condition of his health on
that day prevented hin? from at- -

tending.
Mr. J. C. Williams is oiw of the

oldest and most prominent citizens
of Sampson county. He is 83 years
old, and his mind is as strong and
vigious ever, but for years he has
been suffering with a .severe and
chronic attack of rheumatism and is
now confined to his room. He cast
his first vote G2 years ago last Aug.
and has never missed an election
nor 1 scratched a ticket. For ' a
great partof this time he was in
public life holdiag various positions

lof public trust from Warden of the

J.rwt, trtkr ( nMtn !!
tW Wilt mm tmmmmm lrpM
mt Mct.e Material.
At Osiris. X J., Uht t ta ct

iri or a mil Km talin
t"I rxu-ttJi- n inUth lr4 of

U fcrth to srvat tit nnln n JrUn
(fcti 1 1 Civsii.n vf ral hanJrwt iaU3.n
U"t of usagwtk matr: Ut, A tb
Int :rn' atv.1 iipruip in iU ma rr
d:inriMttrhittteran tb rth juagnt--t

oowtrt m th? Kw n4 fi'wiv-l- ri

it !m --rurrt ta Mr, Kla,
ar t!i Nn- - Ywrk thrall, that ttC
tipiii;Ui of t!w w.!ar !

rrtrj on our pl.wn-t- . rutiU t? incfasl
tKrm.i-l- b utii.xtii xcin of ttia

t)-- i io !r?t ?. nt-.i- l rsi ts-u Rrni ths
f on? M?vtr:; tm!.' f wir, ferul-

ing a iu buniv,. r rctiit. i it witk--
! l.ttrit' ctjrt.it would !n

thrn by anj 4is!irlir of lit
Parlir triat.-t-ui- . "

IW tin uss of iuini iu-n- ctttrliaiij;, " '. mv, ftwl l record !.
wi J br tht tu .f !.!. i.ti.-M.-

- nil
. iu ml pudaosl n the sua ou!4 t

h. anl 011 . :r pla!it. lb i, y.

rf,-t- (: jm'rn on each
1.4. ! of Uv O U u iTt- - Itili aii-- l arall 1

.villi I. 01 Inch be it f .i'tiij an inMj-bit- -l

: t'.aur littuM nr. uihI th w luilo
ar a wlun- - llw f.nth's lonnoUc liiaf
lta ili ir n n;j I xion I into

tvti enU of tln lnj wir
IU U- - tnken inl. b mb-.er- !ttioi i.t ttioa

au l couiMVtud widi Uk ixs ivin
llOIU

Krom viT p int of 'uw jHHMir.
j irilual, anl 5 i"iiliikv l!ii 'pM'mis.'s

to tic oijc f tli ii.o.t llirilliiiij
inent- - ever ijuhIa 1i Kurv-ru- l cou- -
!luct!i' Iiki Vn-lsw-

curious liil!. wlioiiwt't h;mi trn t
(it inl u.. crnniKl, afi;-- if to hUe.nr
Tllf CKIIVillUtioi'K of MlKKil 1 x!,,.!

i "soaoiom rniK'ncfs nnl licl.l-i- n

cuiiotm1 wi(l tho uiiKPt-- utiiv'ino
itself will bo abio to listen t tho j--

inspiring tush ami mnr of tho sun's
inuitninous l: '.v f.f lire ;s Uu--

kj lutter forth ia iuroiMvivnblo furvfn-n- i

l in cyrli.fn'uii fi'riiiitvs.. What r mt-ni- !i

will Ite inv.-u-!iit- l into the rereivin
! A voice from the centiul

orb of our jl.ui"t try siyste-- in

to in:i.i-tyH- , thiunh lin f ulll
tlte eternal j'owcr an l Jtlhi':ul of Itmi
whom tlie Chri.-tia- u iu!p't, i.fien too
feel Jy for our ilu'.l eats, uK.'lai mi " tho
Li:ht of thin orM. "

From a KcitnlUie jviint of view the
Value of this exp.-- i i'lieii, may Ihj iei-nieii- ?.

Ku-rj- - new fact brought cir-tainl- y

to liht tv ecliiii; tb" actual 'iln-noin- ena

in "the rei ns beyond, " bow-av- er

insignillcaiit it may appear at first,
becorncH to bci M.ce in b r onward pat It

o rosea rcb the k.-to- of an arch serv-
ing to hride miiiu biiherto iui:issah!o
Dbasm. Almost every f;rout outburst of
a solar cychim; is followed by ;vniafn-ti-

itrm on our little planet, and simul-tanenud- y

Uie ice of itn jxlar circlrt
glisten in the light of tho aurora lor-eali- a.

Familiar ex !iiiilc8 of this are found
in all aslretiondca! and magnetic olner- -

vations. The I'.airnetic storm of No-- '

vember 17. lsS- - (succteding thr npMar-anc- o

on the lGili of a sun pjiot wliicb,
measured at Allegheny Olwervatory,
covered 2,20(),(!0),(H) ) wpmre miles), se ri-

ously interrupted Hi telegmpb lines at
New-Yor- and cable message wen de-

layed nearly an hour, w bil at Chicago
tbo switcblioard was a dozen tinivn 011
fire. As an experiment oneof tho West-
ern Union wires l)elween Washington
and Ballimoro was worked with, tbo
earth current alone, lucre is every
reason, therefore, to exjtect that tbo
strength of all such disturbances will bo
increased enormously In Mr. Edison'n
inductie circuit of the Ogden iron
mountain; that by tho use of bis instru-
ment the variations of intensity can Ijo

recorded, and, aa bo hopes, "sound .4 pro-
duced on the. sun w ill bo beard through
the telephone. "

An Unklxl U'lentlon.
"See that notch on my finger nail?"

said one gentleman of leisure occupying
a seat in the City Halt Park to another
equally tranquil person.

"Yep."
"Well, I made that when I borrowed

the last V. It's tbo only way I kin re-

member. When I borrer a V I cut a
notch close down at the bottom of my
finger nail, and when tbo notch grows
up to the top I pay up. "

"Yep. "

"An' don't that allow me time to con-
sider? Don't it show nio about wheu K'a
a goin' to come duo? An' ain't I always
got it before me? It's better'n any mem-
orandum book, uiu't it?"

"Yep, only "
"Only what?"
""When tber notch gets to tho top, doc3

yer alias pay up?"
There was a moment's silence, and

then, with a ecathiug look of indigna
tion, the first gentleman of leisure arose,
put his digital memorandum book in tbo
remnant of a pocket, and with cold con-
tempt spread upon his countenanoo,
strolled away. New York Times.

Near Syracuse, N. Y., Alexander fi
Baker, a wealthy Etock raiser, was stung
on the nose by a honey bee and diod
within ten minutes. The physicians say
that it is one of the strangest cases they
ever knew. Thirty-tw- o years ago ho
was 6tung on the buck of his neck and
nearly died from the effect. Since that
time he has not had a puLo more than
forty-fiv- e, it is said. Five years ago be
was stung with a similar c!lect and then
sold his apiary. He was at the home of
his son when stucg last time.

Rev. Thomas K. Beecher, brother of
the great Brooklyn divide, has bec.i
passing an extended vacation in the far
West, where his long gray hair, his
white eloueh bat, and bis general ap-
pearance made him pass for a ranch-
man, lie made the trip tip Tike's Peak
and said it was one of the events of bu
life.

That Little Tickling
In your throat, which nakos youcou-- l.

once iu a while and keeps you coutam-l- y

clearing your throat, arises from ca-

tarrh, and as catarrh is a coostitutional
disease the ordinarv couh medicine a!i
fail to hit the spot. What vou need it- - a
constitutional n?meuy like llofd's har-paparil- la.

Many peopbwho have taceu
tbii medicine for scrofula, dyspepsia,
lobs of appetite, and other trouble.
have b en surprised t!it it should cure
this troublesome couh. But to know
the actual caue of the cou h ia to solve
the mystery. ilany caes of consutnji-tio- n

can be traced Wk to the neglect ol
some such slight afTcctnn as tht Con-
sumption can be jojitrolled in its earh
stases, and the effect of Hood's Sar-t-parill- a

in purifying the blaod, building
up the general health, and expelling the
ecr-lulo- taint" which is ibe caise of
catarrh and consumption, has restored
to perfect health many persons on whom
this dreaded disease seemed to hazes
firm hold.

luADIES
Xeeding a tonic, or children that want buDlir;

pp. should take
BROWS S IKOX BITTERS.

It is plesmni to take, cures MalarU, Iadiees-Uon.in- d

BilicoBoesA. All rtwlerttoepu. ,

A Tinselr Pre fare to a iUsi S rasa.
O.i last Sabbath Rev. J. W. Tur-

ner preached at St. Paul church
in Clinton. Het-aid- :

"Before proceeding t u my htibim
it is right that as a tuinUter I make

1 few remark by way of comment
upon the current ventt of the past
week."

Iist . hurrslay was Thanksgiving
Day and by a happy concurrence
we had a!-- o our -- County Fair ''
God has blessed u witn t mst
haundiful year, lie has ojened
wide His hmd with which He fills
all things living. It was but meet
and right that we should be thank-
ful and should put on exhibition the
gilts of His Providence. While
viewing the fruits of the earth and
looking upon the f at poultry and the
sleek rattle all of them the creatures
of His bounteous hand one might
well voice forth hi thankfulness in
a song of praise. It was, indeed,
appropriate that these works ot His
Almighty power should be on exhi-
bition. They bespoke the praise of
their Maker and expressed the
thankfulness of pious nd grateful
hearts.

The presence too, of the birds
with their sweet voices and bright
plumage was very right and proper,
for they alsa proclaimed His glory.
The works of art also, devised by
the cunning fingers of man were
rightfully Uere.

These all is an exhibition were
most suitable and becoming to the
Day of Thtmksgiving. .They set
fortli the prjiise of God and the
sight of them called for a song of
thankfulness from every grateful
heart. .

es!Itwtis, indeed, right and
proper that these works 01 God's
hands should be put on exhibition
is example of His bauntiful mercy.

But why let me ask why should
we place along side of these works
of God's joodness an exhibit of
man's wickedness?

What ritfht had those gambling
tables then? Why were they spread
a- - a snare in the sight ot our people
to lure theoi with temptation? Was
such a display of wickedness a pro
per thing to set before the eyes of
our youth?; W as so great a multi-
tude assembled for tho purpose of
witnessing uch an exhibition? Was
it a safe example to place before the
coming generation? Can we hope
for our children to grow up an
honest, industrious, God-fearin- sr

people willi such lessons displayed
before theni."

Ant;, again wr y was there so
much drunkenness to be seen 011 the
grounds? "Was it right that the eyes
ot the temperate and the pure mind
ed should i be offended with the
sight ol sucit an evil?

And why, was there so much pro--
tanity to be heard? Why should
the cars of the devout and reverent
be shocked by profane oaths and I

words of sacrilege and blasphemv?
To think, too, that the gampling

was licensed and that the managers
in so doing become participants in
such an evil.

Asa minister I must pionounee
against suet things.

They are a wickedness, a sin, and
a shame.

After this timely rebuke to a
glaring evil, the divine then de-liveie- da

beautifully appointment
sermon fof advent Sunday, which
for want oi" space we are unable to
report. j

The right way to cure catarrh ia to
eradicate the poisonous taint which
causes the disease, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilli.

makki:ts.
CLINTON',

(lleporte'l hy A. F. Johnson & Co, )

Corn. (new) . . - (iO

Peas, )

Hacon. S to
Clii-kc:i- 15 to ii
Ep-s- , 15
Hers wax 20 to 2i
r.iittcr, 20 to 25
Lard. 10 to 12
Fodilor, 00
Flour, Or, to 5 ra
Hides, 03 to 04
Turpentine. (liar.D 1 25

tv in and Yellow Dip) 2 10
Cotton.

WILMINGTON.
Spirits Turpentir.e. . . . ; per gallon
Rosin, (strained) 1 10 per barrel

(ood stmined) . 1 15 per liarrel
Tar, . t per barrel
Crude Tiirpenline, (Hard) . ?i '0

(Virgin 1 !K)

YellowDip) 1 !K

Cotton, .... it
Timber, j)CT 111.. - 00 to 15 0o"

N E W A DVE IIT I 3 E M E X i .S .

UttUlBLttUUlMl
11 It. Olive

FOR.SAi
By viilue of u decree of the Supe-

rior Court of Duplin county, render-
ed September 10th, 1SS0, an 1 an or-

der made November 10th, 1890, in
'the fpecial proceedi gs of Wm.. II.
Thomson, et al., ex parte, I will sell
at the court house door, in Keuans-ville- ,

said county, on Monday, oth
day of January, 1891, to the highest
bidder, the lolloping described tract
of land, situated in said county, near
the town oi Mt. Olive, oounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning al a .vhite
oak, running thence along Jacob
Kornegay's old line, north 30, east
54 poles, to a white oak, his corner;
thence with Duncan's old line, north
51, 118 poles, to Jacob Kornegay's
other old corner; thence his line,
south 5, cast 127 poles, .to a white
oak iu tho pocosin; thence to the be-

ginning, containing 19 acres, more
or less.

Teems: One-hai- f ea?h, balance
in six mf.nth", secured by a solvent
b nd. A. D. WABD,

Commissioner.
This 29th dav of Nov. 1890. dec l-- 4t

NOTICE- -

For the next fifteen days I offer
for sale 27(5 seres of laud, more or
less, for 3,000 cash, or one-thir-d

cash, oae- - hird in twelve 'months-- ,

and one-thir- d in twenty- - four months
at 8 per cent, per annum. Deed re-

corded in tx)ok 74, page 41G, O. F,
Herring, llegister of Deeds. Clinton,
Sampson county, N. C. Address,

W. I. HOBBS,"
ltorney atLaw,

h Gainesville, Ga
N. B. If not sold will rent for

reasonable orice. frr ciish. for 1 K91 .

jepeciiniiy,
nov27- - It W. I. HOBiiS.

Aiurtnext week. His Honor
Judge Armfield presiding.

Ilcv. J . W." Turner held divine
services in St. Paul's church on last
Sabbath.

The Simpson County Farmers'
Alliance will meet on the second
Friday in January instead of the first
Friday as formerly,
. Itep-Ele- ct It. It. Dell h-.i- s resign-
ed as a member of the Iioard of Ed-
ucation. The commissioners at their
meeting Tuesday elected Prof. J.D.
Ezz,)Illo fill the vacancy.

The Ex. Com. of Fair is now at
work on the reports of committees
on awarding premSums.Thcir com-
plete report will probably be re.idy
for next issue, of the paper.

Mr. T. If. Part rick ha rented
the store of J. A. Ferrell and will
take.jKjssession Monday week. Mr.
Ferrell will go out of the mercantile
bu-ine- ss and give his attention to his
farms.

Ho v. (J. p. Jerome requests us
to say that every member of the
Methcdist church at Clinton is earn-
estly requested to be present to-nig- ht

(Thursday) at prayer meeting. Im-
portant business will be transacted.

South River Baptist Institute
will be the name of a new School to
open at Antryville on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 1.1th, 1891 . Rev. F. 11. Under-
wood, Principal, and Miss Venie
Bizzell, assistant.

We stated List week that Mr. D.
1$. Nicholson would be a candidate
for Heading Clerk before the next
legislature. He tells us that it is a
mistake. We were mislead by a
statement made by another papor.

The Mosely Store- 0:1 the corner
of Fa,, etteville ued Sycamore streets
is bei-.- put under repairs. Mr. G.
A. Clute will soon move the Alliance
Store there. He is badly crowded
in his present quarters, besides the
capital of the busiuess "is to be in-

creased.

The fair was a big success ia
every way and above all a financial
success, though we greatly regret
that the executive committee in its
wisdom saw lit to admit the games-
ters upon the grounds. Those fol-

lows must have taken off -- t least
ten times the amount they paid fori
the "privilege," and if they had
not, their presence has a bad effect
upon young men especially.

President Pig ford should feel
highly gratined at the success of the
Sampson Fair this year. Being one
.f the people's standard bearers in
the late campaign, he was unable
to give it much attention until the
last few weeks. Tho exhibit was
not as large as we have seen it, but
the quality of it has novo been
surpassed.

The State Chronicle (Raleigh,
N- - C.,) says : Biihjh Fisher, aged
sixteen, of Sami" ;c.oouty, presid-
ed at tho grand 5;m in Edenton
Street M. E. church at the services
last Sunday. He is Mind and is a
pupil of the Deaf and Dumb and
Blind institution here. I lis man-
agement of the gieat instrument
was very good and he won many
many compliments.

We fjee that canning factories
are being established and run suc-

cessfully in many paits of the
State. There is no place where one
would pay better than here. Nearly
half of th strawberry crop was in
the fields last year, when the price
in the truck markets got too low-t-

pay express expenses. What can
surpass a canned strawberry? The
remander of this crop alone which
was wasted, not to mention, peas,
beans, and other truck crops would
have been a rich thing for a factory.
Then too here are our huckleberries,
fruit, tomatoes etc. We must have
more enterprises or never bo in any
better condition than at present.

How about a cotton factory for
Clinton. If there is a single factory
in the State that is not paying
handsome dividends, we have not
heard of it. Judge Armfield when
here holding court told us of a young
man in his section who bought a
cotton factory on time a-i- paid for
it out of his profits in a few years.
Clinton must do something. Can't
our business men hold a meeting
and discuss the matter. We do
not expect 10 get every body to
agree, for some men kick at every-
thing. But there are we believe
enough progressive men to put a
factory on foot.

Grand Oyster Supper at Garland on
Christmas Night.

On the night of December 25th,
1890, the ladies in and around Gar-
land, N.C., will prepare for the pub-
lic the grandest oyster supper of the
season. The proceeds will go to aid
in building the Baptist church at
Garland. The committee of arrange-
ments art : Mr. II. C. Cromartie,
Misses Mittie Herring, Liliie Wright,
Annie Cromartie, Emmie Herring
and Lula Cromartie.

Many Persons
Are brolcen down from overwork or household

Brown's Iron Bitters
rebuilds the nvHtem. olds digestion, removes ex-
cess of bllu. nud ires in nutria. Out the genuine.

1 its uaugnurs uike 10 hienogiispny or
typewriting. I have, beard many Ud--
of such heroism from the lips of girls
who counted tbo principals among their
friends, "

Itrliinn.tN Outlt(tt.
Feniinore (koer, iu bLs stories of hair-breadt- h

escapes from Indians, never bit
tiMin a mow extraordinary devico for
eluding pursuit than one which wits re-

lated to President Carnot during a ns;eut
(our in Corsica. A French traveler, so
the fctory went, ventured, wmiu years
ago, to jass through a mountainous dis-
trict of Corsica without escort or any
moans of protection, and iu crossing a
particularly rough and craggy region,
found himself pursued by a b;uid of
brigand

As the traveler bad some money ou
his person, and feared that, lides lo-in-g

robin!, be would lo held in cap-
tivity for ransom, even if be were not
put to death, be took to flight

Knowing little of tbo country, 1m soon
stumbled upon the lorder of a lako iu
the mountains. Tlicru was no path
around it; it wai imosHibli) to swim
a: ros3 it, nnl tbo brigands weru l.bind
him, tbc-tig- lie was bidden from them
as yet by the rocks.

Whatever be did must !o dono in an
inntant. Necessity quickened bis wits;
be saw at oneo a way out of tbo di!H-culty.'a-

avails himself of It.
Ho hastily cut with bis knife one of

the lon; hollow reeds that grew on tho
shore of tho lake. Then ho ntopjod up
bis ears and nostril with clay from tho
wet margin, took tho reed in bis mouth,
and waded out into deep water, whero
he remained Kubmerged, with upturnoJ
face, just allowing tho upper en 1 of tbo
reed to project alxivo the surface.

On came the brigands, following tho.
traveler's tracks to the water's edsjo.
But what liad Isjcome of him? Ha 1 hi
flown acrosi? Certainly he not
have swam. There was no other way of
escape, anil the surfaco had by his timo
stilled to a perfect c&lin.

Tho remained wijtii.g on tho
shore for some time, but no si gu of tbo
traveler appeared. They conciuded, at
last, tbni be wan a sorcerer, vho had
CJiiised l.imself to vanish into thin air.

Then tUex disappeared, and tba French-
man, who lial xm under wat r all this
time, breathing through his ti ne, catno
cut He managed to keep unuer cover
and make his way to Ajaccio; 1 nd there
ho declared tliat ho bad b.s u under
water four hours.

It is iKxsibla that his dujtmss and
alarm may have caused thbi eriod to
appear many tini'n longer tha:' it really
was; but i confirmation of 'he main
part of bisntory tlie Frenchman brought
with him a water soaked section of a
hollow rd.sJ,

A raib-oa- l man, who is ant gent for
an Eastern road doing businetft with all
the Western, Southwestern, and North-
western trunk lines, says tliat 70 per
cent of the emigrant travel gou to tlui
Northwest

l.COa VolU TVnif TIiroMch Ilim.
Cliarlfs Skerrie, U13 night engiuwr at

tho ek-ciri-c light works, at W.altham,
Mass., receive I ths wbola current of tlw
dynamo, 1,505 volu. while tinUi.fjKOino
clianges at the nwitcbboard Wednesday
night His hands were burned, but ha

as not seriously in jured.

ri l:crotntlB'ta Win.
A Eurt'js-a- n dispatch from B.'.rria says

that the revolutionary party in the cars-to- n

of Ticino has won a Tictorr on tho
question of a re Luon of tlie constittition.
The popular vota shows 11,933 for and
11.83-- r.giinst revLsion.

mmm
CTrt, moi Trsd-Mrk- a obtAinI. mm! aU VsMSt
'StulaeM conducted for Modrrat k era.
' Our OtHr U OppoaiUi V. S. J'atent OT-fle- e.

V bv ao U boo
direct, hew cau tnuiMCt patent bociaeM telm
time tod st lens cot- - ti Umm remou tram

'' trabin4)ll
gad model, CnwUg, or tmv, wi'--h t?-fSoa- .

W sdrtae il itenUbl cr not, frep af
camrM. Oor fe not da tUJ tttit b ttenred.

A book, - How to Obtain Patent." with ref
nco to actual cites ta ia yoox blMt. toeaXj, t

town, sent Ina. Addresa.

C. A. SIIOT7 Cl C


